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eti3ns he General

:f Ccmmittee cn strative and
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1,. The Advisrty C:rnr,rittee :n Administrative and Budgetary Q,uestions has

crnsidered dccument d/C.5/tO9l+, c:ntainln3 a statement cf the flnancial-
inpliceti:ns in !t67 arisin: [r:m the pr.pcsals ]f the jpecial- Clmmittee cn the
iltuaticn uith regard Lo the Inplementatirr lf the Deci-aratiln ln rhe GrantinG lf
fndependence tc Cclcnial- Ctruntries and Pe)ples regardlng its future r^rcrk subid-tted
in laragraphs 1?5 Lc 3)6 3f its report (A/$OC (fart f)), 1lhich the Secretary-
General has suLmitted in scclrdance vith rule ]54:f the rules cf praced.ure cf the
Ggneral Assembly.

?. fn paragraphs )26 and. 127 af its reprrt, 'Lhe Special Ccrnmittee states that,
subject tc any further dlrectives that the General Assembly might give at its
tr'renty-first sessiln, i], intends 7n 196l tt cJrrtinue tc seek the be6t vays and

means fJI the immediate and full epplicatiln ri the Declaraticn vith regard tc
the Ternit?ries alreacy e; arnj-ned, tl take up f.)r cansideratitn thcse quesrj-lns ta
vhich i'c was unable tc give adequate attention and tc ccnsider further the questlon
3f the list cf territ:ries t3 lhich the Declaraticn applies. The Speciat Ccru:rittee

in.licates that tn its e::aminaticn cf the tef'ritories it vlll ccntinue tc be guided

by :perative paragrap,i; B and ! rf General Ass-:.rbly rescl-utiJn 2105 (ff), by vhich
the Assembly requested the Strecial- Ctrmmittee -,.1 pay partlcular attentlcn t. the snall
Territ:rie s .
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t, fn subsequent paragraphs lf its replrt the Special Conmittee affirris that lt
vi]I c:ntinue t, place ;reat value ln visitinc nissicns and indicates that,
crnsirierlng the value and importance attached tc the series f,f meetings the

CJnlittee held in pasi ;'ears ir. Africa, it r..ight hrl-d a similar series rf rreetin3s

in rr'fTj.ca in L967. The Special C:mmlttee recr:.inends that the General Assembly shculd

apnrrve its prlgramme li vlrk and make adequai.e financial pravisisn tf caver Llle

.f iha e.+i\r'i+ lF< ^f TLo arnhil-+aa innlrrrtir: +ha o-)qt rf \/isitin- r't'.rrns

and cf ancther series cf meetings j-n AfTica. For these purplses, the llpecial

Ccij rdttee e.nsiders tha" expenditures in I!61 v:uld be cf the crder 3f $250'000.
l . fn presentin; his estimates, the Sec reta ry-Ge neral ackn"vledges that, apart
TT,1rr F--F?iehl-F, ca;rF^ in -a q1-. 1rF.y,s ir rer^,-nt rf visi+.s t.r AfrinF thele iSfrr !q' u

nc basis for estimatin: the }evel- ff expenditure lrhich might be incurred by the

Speclal Ccmnittee in Ii67 r,rith any degree of accuracy pendlng the fcrmufatirn lf
nrr"e de-f irrita nlans frr missi.:ns t3 be undertaken by that Ccmmittee. In tbis
canne:,i.n the Aclvis)ry csr.nnj-ttee nctes that the special ccmmittee has already

;c^iAa,t ih h'lh^ihla that a sub-cannnittee sblufd- be app.inted t: visit Fiji,arr Pr !rrvrP+v, I

and that it might in c'iue crurse decide t3 send a simifar sub-ccnnlttee t3 the

carlbbean fslands and alsc to 3ne .f the Faclfic rslands. Fcr the purpcses cf the

hrarri^i.?i'l r-.s+. Fstir.r.tF< tho Feore+.a rrr-Ge re-al has assumed in each cf these

three cases that the tnissicn might ecrrsist cf five representatives and five
suppcrting 6taff, ancL that the visit t: tr'iji vculd last three veeks and th3se t3

the Caribbean and ?aclfic Islands scme f3ur veek6 each. On the basls 'f 
these

assunpticns it is estlnatecL that the t3tal e::penditures in L967 might be

appre::inrately $2)t7,5Oo, as f3lfrns :

(u) Meetings cf the Special Cammittee. in Afr-ica
f}'\ lria.il- af a <,,h-..frmi++eF t. Fi i{
\v,/ u[wwvv v/ ++J!

(") Vistt :f a sub-ccnr,nittee tc the Pacific fslands . . .

(O) Visit cf a sub-ccrrrmittee tc the Caribbean Tslands ' '
TOTAI .

r\cccrd.1ngly, the Secretary-Gene ral indicates that the am:unt cf
h1. +L6 cha^i 

^ 
l larnri l-.-f ec See:ts reasCnable.
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5. The Advis3ry Ccmmj.ttee reccgnizes that, pending deteminaticn by the
Special- Clmmittee )f r.trre detailed plans cf its pr:gramrre cf r:rk f)T 196I ,
it is dlfflcult fcr the sec retary-General- t: prrvide precise estlmates of the
level :f expenditures to be incur?'ed. Glven thi6 situaticn, the Ccmmittee is
nrt in a pisiticn tf r:raire any meaningful appraisal on the level- .f the Speclal
Cornmittee I s needs .
/.6,.b, lllas situatif,n nltl,,ithsta nd ing, the Adviscry C3mmitte is Jf the vj-ev that
certain savings c:uld be made in the Lurnp- sr.r 1 estimate lf $Ir5,oCO fcr,che
prlp3sed visit rf the special ccmmittee tc Africa by a reassessment cf the t.tal_
nunirer,f staff required, and by greater ulilizati3n lf the LanguaAe services
staff., general secre',.,arial and .ther essential suppcrting staff frcm Geneva

and, .r)re especiafl-y, lf simll-ar staff rescurces and :ther ancillary services and

equiprne nt avaiiable at the nccnamic C.mmissi.n f:r Africa. l4crecver, as in the
past, the Special Ccnilittee vculd l-cck fcr assistance fTrm the inviting Gcvernrnents,

including prcvisj.)n :f l-:cal transpcrtatirn, accfmlnfdaticn and other faci-Iities,
nct e::cluding general secretarial and servicin- staff, r,ihich llcu]-d serve further
to recluce the casts to the Crganizaticn.

7. As regards the prfptrsed visj.ts of srib-ccmnittees tr Fiji and the Iaclfic
IslanrLs, the AdvlscTl. Ccmmittee, in additi:n tc suggestj.ng a reducticn in the
hrrmhFr .f <rlhhr?+ihd cl-rCf rr^r,ln L^hd rh-+ i+ -r--- ...-Luht prcve p:ssible ta ca-3rdinate
the tlif, visits) and in any event utilize the sa,re supp)rting staff ftr bcth

sub-cf,r,flittees there5J reslizing scme savinGs in the rctal estimate of $B5r5OO

pr.vided under these rirr headings in the Ce cretary -Ger.eral ! s repcrt (a/C.5/f09t11.

B. In the l-ight cf the abcve cbservaticns and in the absence of a ro3re detailed
prrgronxne :f the Spec1a1 C:mmitteers activities, the Advis:ry Ccnmittee suJsests

thot the Genera] Asser.:bly nay uish tl apprcve an additi.hal credit cf $2CO,000

rrnrlel" (caJ-irn '16 iha.ial Mi <<i.he af +hF 1c6'I Fr,.lacf ir .r1'ar lhF a.'ral-,,- ' ' ' },-.,]seS

lf the Speciaf CrmmiL'L,ee. fn the event that actual requirements exceed $2OOrCOO,

the Secretary-Gene ral shculd be authlrized tc meet such requirements, up tc a

na::irnu: 3f $5Or0OO, uncler the tems Jf paragrcnh l cf the res:Iuticn relating ta
unfcreseen and extrafrdinary exllenses fT fi57.




